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RLP: 9/ 30/74

Designation of health services areas wi.Llbe an important, initial step
in the implementationof the Health Rc~ources Plannin& (IIP~)prograin.
Several major issues and problems have been identified in our planning and
preliminary implementationefforts to date relative to area designation
(AD). Those efforts have been based largely upon H.R. 16204 and the draft
House!Committee report.

1. Only two objective AD requireme;ltsare legislativelymandated.
They relate to population and SllS~is,and compliancecan be readily
determined. To what extent do we want to etf~ctively liinitthe
AD requirementsto these and allow governs wide latirude witi,in
the dyn2mics at work within their own States, in waking designatio~ls?

2. Waivers to both the minimum population and S}~SArequirements,are
permitted. It is assumed that relatively f~1.7\.7aiversshould ‘be

granted. To what extent,however, do wq,,,want to try to “influe-nce”
the designationsto be ]iladeby &overn@!’&hrougllthe crii-eria e.mploysci
in reviewingwaiver requests, granting or denyin~ themt (For example,
we probably want to discou.rge governors from chipp~n~ up exls t iII.g
areas that now have reasonably-cffective functionin~ CJIPor other
agencies and meet the mandated requirements.)

3. Approval (or disapproval)of proposed.designations,including
waiver requests,* is reserved to the Secretary.
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Who S11OUId e:<e.rcise
o on his behalf the officia1.as OFFose>

~$#@
to tileeffective apprcl:7al

authority? (It is assumed that regional offj.ccswill work the
principal responsibilityfor reviewing Froposed desi&l]ations~

[/ and that their recommendationswi].1 be tani:amountto approval i.rl
! the great majority of instances.)

4. A small ad hoc review panel consisting of botl~regional (P.0)aild
CeIitral office (CO) Staff, has been sug~zsted to handle c>:ceptions.
What should c~nstitutean exception? For e}:amp!.e,all requested
w-aivers,or only those wherz R.Ostaff and CO s:aff disagree; any
designatioilthat meets tileI)OpUlatj.Oil an: SlfSA~-equire!c::ilt~but
which, for whatever reasons a RO reco]nmcndsdisapproval”?

5. Governors are required to sul>mittheir ,<3plans wi.tbin 90 days
after the initial notice in the I’ederal Register (H:l<); and tfie
Secretar}’j.rjturn T.USt pl~bl.ish approvc:ddesi~nations in tileF.?\
within 15C days of thst notice. ~~ithj ~ days review ~l~”ust

take place. Little t:iil~ewill rer.ainafter review to (1) negotiate
substantive revisio=s required as a result <~f‘waiverrec~uests
denied or otl-l(>rnor:--approvalactions or (2) for the SecIe.taryto
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desiguate acceptable areas in lj.eu thereof. Should a mj.nimurn
grace pe~~.odof 30 or 60 days be permitted? \{ith or without SUCII

a grace period, who at the Federal level should be responsible
for designating areas when negotiationshave-failed;and how should
this be done?


